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N A Blodgett & Son are inovhiir their Nike Harkrjr (urel of Itrafnt tT to fears

1VOK1U eoiDt:iti.u.
F. M. French keeps railroad time,
Htjw cream chtes just leceived at Cotrad

Meyers,
Egan & Aehison are selling moo mints at

Portlaud prices.

ubtlsil eT-- y uay In tbo wmIcm-- 4

8un '.
HlnuillaaAUo Sir K l Plrrce was

Brrvel IU frame Way
fcrocery store to the old Young store, A
dry goods store will shortly be opened
rent door to them bv some new comers.

HO MB AND AKHOAU

Have Vlereck shave you.
Buy your groceri-wo- Parker Bro'a,
Ssuer kraut st C E Brow u ell's.
Cloaks at coat at W F Head's.
Fia groceries at Conn & II fndric ton's.
Buy your holiday giuls of W. F. Read.
A tine tot of Itolidiv oindies at Psrkir

;TKSfc SDTTIXIi. Editors nud Prop'n, Wells Fanro's Express Co. has been do Fresh New England mince meat, on sale
ing an immense business at Albany durintr ai u . mow noil a.

knUrari Attha M Olllw at Alhariv, Or A popular place L VtereckV shrvins and
the holidays, bringing Christmas presents,
and as we, the mail bags have been loaded Bros.egon, ah HfMiona o and 11111 iiMttir. natr urossing parlors..own. A present from eastern relatives is Huliu & Dawson, drufiat's, at French's

Editor Oregon is n. For twenty yenn I
have )een gradually growing 41, af,

with alt irtt ot riugmg noise
in my tarti. J had dplrei f over !

ing miievf-- iimil vome ot uiy neighboni
had tried l'r Darriuaud been cured. That
uvve mo courago, and led uie to try him.
He lias rent o rod by nay ItHtrin aud
stopped the noiHca with electricity, imxlU
eai and surgical treatment. I live three
miles wma of Portland, on the Barnes
road. Poiftottie, Portland, Or.

MIKE MARKEY.

Choice sweet Delaware crapes receivedal.ays received with a peculiar joy. corner.
iresn every morning at U E Brownell s.Btrsains In library lamus at C E Brow

Mens, youths' aud boys' clothing andne 11 'a.What a inatrnirlcent dav. particularly mrnisning goods at U V Simpson'sChead le cheese is the beat. Try it. CEafter reading the eastern dUpatches. Cy-
clones mav raee alone the Atlantic.

A tii st class ahave for only IS eenta at LBrowaell.

o4i4L Asn rt;uHOAL,

Mr Abe llackleman hps returned from
a trip to Crook county,

Mr H.irrv Wood in, of Portland, t' In
the city during the holidays.

Miss Minnie Ohborn, ofCorvullis, Is in
the city, the guest of Mi Mamie John-
ston.

II L Rudd and Knox Halht, two of
Peoria's solid citizen, are in the city to-

day.

Harry Day, of Portland, now at the
Morrison street restaurant, is In the city
for a day or two.

Mi Arthur Hodges, of PrinevHlc, is In
the city vMting his sitter, Mrs George
Wright. Mr Hodges Is clerk of Crook
county and Is probably the youngest in
the state, bJng but 24 years old .Salem
Journal.

O P Coshow, Jr, returned from Salem
this noon, brinying with him a very large
and elegant oil painting of Mt Hood, as a
Christmas present from Mr Thos Kay to
hU daughter, Mrs Coshow,

According to the Lebanon Express Or.
Duckett, S M Garland, Mr Anorge, O W

Thompson, E E Montague, Phil StHth
and wife, Hon V C Hansard, of that city,
were in Albany during the week.

Mr Jos Laurent, of C"rvn'-- w In
the city vesterday, Mr Laurent came to
Oregon from prance in iS5o,and built the
third i.ousc erected in Albany, He Is
now 80 years of age, nd though not a

V wreck's, Saltmarth Hiock, Albauy. Or,
through California and even on the cound; Genuine Iowa lorirhum on draaiiht'atl CLOG ATj RECOUP.

MRS. AitnoTT, the Georgia Woniler.was
E Hrownell g.but the Willamette Valley never ge(

struck. We aie cvclone proof.

Have you acen those parlor suits that T
Brink has just reeeived ? They are nice.

J W Rent lay, best boot and shoe makerjin
Delicious orango cider ou tap at C E

Brownell's.

Mr. Editor: For fifteen years I have
been de-tf- au l gradually growing worse
uutll paat three years Ieomd not hear
my wt tch Jtick r any o invention. I
on it a to Dr Dsrrln and received hit eloo-tri- o

treatment, and am now sbio to hear
a watch tick, and foal overjoyed with Uie
cure I have received. I live in Alblna.

0117, uire aoors norm ot democrat otlioe
greeted latU evenintf by a large audience.

IS he proved herself to oe the wonder she
mat been advertised to be, lifting men

Call at Huhn Ditfson's New Druz Sto.e For bargaiui in monument, headstones.ror iresn urus,
bout the attire with remarkable ease, and

A bill Is being drawn up and will oroba-bl-

be presented to the next legislature,
making provisions w hereby all cases to be
brought before a justice' court m est be
tried in the precinct where the case origi

W, F, Head kef os the best assortment ofn tuch a manner as to show that there U
rsncy goods in town and my place of buainensiHlu the luttiketno possible chance of trickery .but that her

len beautiful presen a siven away at ou Kufcseil street, tear tha CnntuitMUal
hotel, K D PIKKCE.powers are phenomenal ones.not phyMcal, nates.

etc., go to Egan & Aehison, Albany, Oregon.
You should oa!I aud see those Hue library

lamps at C E lirowuells before bujing else- -
where.

By ll means tee Will k Stark's elegant
Hue of silver ware for the Holidays. Fiuest
ever brought to Albauy.

Tickets for ALL eastern ttoints. over

r reneu j weiry store.llor she fa n upnlc unman? hut electrical
See W K Read's line of dress eocd and

A young lady attending the Geary biiks ouiore ouyiDg elsewhere.
scnooi got into an embarrassing position

lor magnetic. Five men could not shove
a billiard cue ' past her open hands, ott

Hwhich it resied, and broke the cue in two
jt in their efforts, while she made appa-
rently no effort. That proved that they

Great reduction in men's furnishinff uoods

J H Jennings t'nrnl ml Hltln Dlkea.
Editor Oregenlvn: For fUteeo yuars l

have been troubled witn kn disease.
Dr Darrin hat cured nin. Hnt'er to me at
sellwood, Or. J 8 JENMNO,

for the next 30 dys at W F Head's. ANY route, for sole by W. L. Jester, at
S. P. ticket office,Phy.ticisu's ureserintions carefully com

one day last week. She slipped out and
went up In the garre'.t. While walking
about she missed her footing and pushed
her feet through the plaster and hung
them down In the schoolroom below.

did not lose their strength in her presence: pounded at Huliu ii Dawson's drug store. For cold niirhts buv ThoKv woolen millbut that they exerted the'r usual physical
- force. Her final act was to lift seven For novelties io their line Will ft Stark blankots, cheapest in town. For sale by O Place ofDr Darrln's Sprrlnlites ami

Eugene Register. Someone should have are able tn show a superior stock of goods. W Mmpin, agent, Albany, Ortwn.large man wears 42 coat. Mr Laurenmen, which she did with ease. It U a
marvellous fact that she used no presume had a Kodak handy about them. G W Simpson has received hit fall stockThe nickel stove offered as a Dtiza bvis an uncle of James Laurent of this city,

if stockinette and sealet iackcU and threeHopkins IJros, was drawn hy Fritz liurl- -
Declared Insane. Mrs AlmiraLast evening a surprise party w:s tend-

ered Mr and MrsJav W Wain at their
residence in this citv, in honor of the

quarter sea let cloaks, and have a complete
assortment of all the latest styles.Wooley was brought in from near Lsban Lace cur taint! Lact; curtains! A Urge as

Don t fail to our men's aud bevs'twelfth anniversary of their wedding. A

tuftlursnr
DrH Darrin make a spec'aly of diseanea

of the Kye, Ear. Hom and Throat, and all
nervous, chronic and private ditanes,
such as Losn of Mmihood, Blood 'f aint,-syphili-

Oteot. Gonorrhoea. Stricture,
Spermatorrhoea, SemlLal Wo,knt, or
l oss 01 Lestre ol Sexual Powerin man or
woman. All peculiar Female Tr .ubles,
Irregular Menfctn.tiou, Displacement, etu,
are confidentially and suuoeWully
treated, aud will under no circum-tanee-

ttke a eise that tbey cannot cure or ben

sortment from $1 to $9 a pair, at Samuel Eon this morning, examined by Drs Davl6

on the objects lifted. Those whose hands
were placed between her hands and the
objects lifted si u ted that that was a fact.
Her temperature was only 91 degrees.

' The committee consisted of MnvorJ L
Cowan, J W Cuslrk, Hon fleo E Cham- -I

beriain, Trnln & WHtliev, F M Redfield,
O H Irvine, Kev E N Condit and Dr G
W Maston.

xoung .and tills, and committed to the asylum a:very enjoyable evening was passed in
sociability and games, flavored with Ice

clothiDg before purchasing elsewhere. We
sell the best clothing fur the least money of
any bouse in the city. Look and be eon--

Salem. The cause was puerperal mania. The annual meetiucr of the Oregon State
ahs was undoubtedly very insane; but to
a casual observer It would seem as if it

Horticultural Society will held iu Port-
land on Jauusry 13, 1891.

cream and cake.

TomMcNary, of Salem, Is In the city.
He recently got out of the Marion counly

meed, u w Simpson.
Julius GradwohPs stock of holiday goodswere a case where the parties should have 200 cloaks to be sold at cost at W. F.

Read's. Come and secure bargains whilewaited awhile be tore making the comiail, was put In the call boose the same efl. Consultation free. Chargtti reaou
plaint, aB she is about to become a mother. the assortment is large,

is now complete, and is undoubtedly the
largest and best assorted of any in the valley.
All he wants is for the people of this part of
Oregon to call and examine his goods. The

night for being drunk, and is in a fair way
to inhabit Albany's palatial city refrigera Twice before. In Washington, she was able, o tires of private dlseaMoa guaranteed

and never published in the papa.s.
Cireulars an l question blanks sent free.
Oftloes, 70i Washington at, Portlaud, Or.

committed for Insanity caused in the sametor. Salem is welcome to keep its iom
McNaryfc. virieiy is simply immense.manner, only shortly after childbirth. In

due time she regained her mind In bothThe Democrat has In Its possession an cases. Her husband Is reported to have

Thos, Kay woolen mills blankets, flannels
men's, youth's and boy clothing, for sale
by G W Simpson's, agent, Albany, Oregon.

Beautiful cold watches for ladies and gen-
tlemen at Will & Utark's at wonderfully
low prices.

People are talking about the big stock o
holiday goods at Will & Stark s, the jewelers
Everything imaginable.

left her. The case Is one of those sadoriginal journal kept by Ben Walkei, In
1845. durlhg his trip from Boise river
westward. It Is an important document

Alabny's Christinas festivities began
Wednesday evening with the usual tree
exercises and distribution of presents.
The Baptist church's decorations conslst-- ;
ed of two trees and two converging lad-

der, made of sixty brightly dressed dolls.
making a very pretty sight. At the Pres-- .
byterlan church were two large columns
joined by an trch, with a fine looking
tree In the rear, the whole brilliantly
lighted with electricity. The Congrega-
tional, Christian, and M E churches, had

' pretty trees and nice displays of presents.
The U P church had two trees, an

chimney and fireplace, with

ones that goes to make up the peculiar -- TEN-history ot a sometimes heartless world.

DR GEO W GRAY having sold hi.
deutist buhineHs, to give poae&noa

jHuuary 1T 1KUI, mot earnestly reqiiflritit
his uinny fiinniiiwho uiy wish him to
put Iheir teeth in good repair before r.
tiring to call early. Atl who find them
salvos Indetited io htm, are expected to
caIi and settle soon.

in the history of the pioneer days 01 U
and will be published In a few days. A girl, good cook,, good

There must have been some drawing
Wanted,

housekeeper,
ford's

Beautiful Pieces of Silverware to beInquire at Mrs Bridge- For fresh meats of all kinds go to JudsonInfluences around, perhaps Mrs Abbott, & &lat6rs, opposite ochmeer a uverystable
Orders taken and prompt delivery.

for during the day County Clerk Payne
has been busv Issuing licenses to marry Given Away.A Commission Suit. In view of fie Tickets for reserved stats for the 'Milkfor the following persons: Harvey Brown

Maids Cnnveritiou'' to take place Tuesdayquent disputes about the payment of com
eveniug, Deo 30th. are now on sale at Willmissions for the sale of real estate, the

Will be Found
at the Square
Dealing Stove
House of

SMITH

6c Liua'a for 35 otnts. At F. M. French's Jewelry etore, co -

Maxwell and r ranees K tsnodgrast;;
A Warner and Jennie D Young, of Scio;
A 8 McDonald, eaiior of the Times, and
Idell A Stanard, of Brownsville; Chas K

Swank and Lillie Hadden, of Lyons; J T
following from the Ashland Tidings will

A large line of faucy crockery cups andbe ot interest: mencing Iov. 1st, I will present every
saucers, mugs, vases, sal id dishes, cracaerA big real estate commission case was one purcliasing $1 worth of goods, a tick-

et entitling the holder to a clinnce tojars, card receivers, etc., will be sold at reliall and JMintie Harrington. tried In circuit court at Grants Pass this; duced prices to close them out, at bamuelMrs Abbott's husband is her manager, draw one of the following pieces of silvereek. Aithur Conklin, who made the
xouugsthea'ricallv, and three children, two boys ware: ERS.sale of a tract of land belonging toj T

Tuffs, to Jno T Flynn, and others, claimed

Santa Claus, who came down it, an ever-

green bell and festoons. Each had ap
propriate exercises Yesterday was a

quiet day, mild and pleasant. Turkeys,
chickens, and Chinese pheasants disap-
peared voluminously, and everyone
peared happy.
' Nkw Marble Shop. Mr Acheson.our
enleprising marble man left on the noon
train today for Roscburg, where he goes
to establish a marble shop to be conducted
In conjunction with his shop at this place.
The new shop at Roseburg will be in
charge of Mr Wm Snow. Air Achcson is
an enterprising, honest business man and
we commend him to the favorable consid-
eration of the people at Roseburg.

A fine display nf childrens school shoes onand a girl, travel with her. A Democrat
center table at t b Hrowuei! s are going rapidcommission ot some 41500, 1 he sale TO LOAN In small anlman found her a very pleasant little wo-

man. Her children do not possess any of Mcly ac Jess than hrstcost. Uall and selects larce amnuntfi, from bix months to
her powers, she said,- though one who pair before they are all gone. ve Team, on cood Albany and lAan
died, did in a remarkable digree. When county real wlatw. Call on or address VTNow that Portland does not set the Wil

was never consummated, or, at least, has
not been up to this time. Flynn, after
paying (500 failed to come to time
promptly on the second payment, and Mr
Tuffs refused to consider the sale as a
sale In fact. Flynn brought suit to recov

1. One large dinner castor $10 00
2. " fancy fruit dish 9 00
3. " silver cake basket 8 00
4. " silver card stand 7 00
5. " eet silver knives and forks 00
0. " double pickle castor 6 00
7. " silver butter disli 4 00
8. " single pickle castor 3 00
9. " Setli Thomas clock 2 00

10. " silver cuv 1 00

E McPhereon, Firat St.. Albany, Or.lamette university, it will establish one ofever she attempts to manage the little
boy he tries to get on a carpet, when she
is powerless. Mrs Abbott said she was

its own, to be cjthed the Portlaud university,
articles of incorporation for which have been
nieder his $000 or compel the defendant to

sell to him, it is said. Conklin sued for

Ppil CO Pon't (iness at weights anyOu8LL0 InnRer. Many a farmer loe
enouRh in that way in one year to pay Tor

a g od scale. Go to Stewart & Uox and
price their t calts of ail kinds.

always cold, and in the hottest davs in tne
South she did not feel the heat, in fact
then Is her comfortable time. Vhen

Rev Miles Grant, now in thi city, wishes
A California Burglary. Recently his $1500 commission, but the verdict was to qibcuib the question of conditional mor

standing on scales the more one presses against him. rlynns suit has not vet F. M. Fkench.the residence of Mr W S Peters, of San tality with Dr J W Watts, or Rev Driver.
come to an issue. and any other christian magMu the state,Leandro, Cat., formerly and for mnyrears of Albany, was entered bv a bury- -

down on her the less she weighs. A two
hundred pound man can reduce her
weight to 42 pounds. She reported a

and will arranye at any time Tritri any one
Lebanon. Married, at the residencelar, and $25 in money, a valuable overcoat wining to indulge in such a discussion.

of the bride's father, near Lebanon, Dec.' ana otner articles were taken. Tirana Achesoo & Eauen, who Vouuht a youngprofitable business, remarking that it was
nearly all in the family, only the advance WE WISH TO ANNOUNCEMrs Peters slept through the entire visit 23, J L Gentry and Miss Edna J Settle, bear several mouths ago, ki.ied him last
agent and the door keeper being outsideof the burglar, who entered by a window. Kev4J A Mcllroy, omciattng. Wednesday, tmukinjz be was cettiug to beof It Bv laying her hinds on people she

At a regular meeting of Honor lodge.Mr and Mrs Peters wilt be in Albany in
a few weeks on a visit.

too big f r every day companionship, and on
Christmas several families pa' took of somecan cure headaches, neuralgia, tooinacne. TO- -No 38, A O U W, the following officersetc. A wonderful woman, everybody very tender bear meat.wonders at her miraculous powers. were cleeted for the ensuing year: M w,

E E Hammack; P M W, G L Alexander; Last mailt a manfell in an epileptic fit nearA Zephyr. Yesterday morning the
wind blew quite fiercely for this country, No j's eug'ne house. He was a stranger,

sort of a icuii-trsm- and recent'y hi wayJumped Out. Several days ago M O foreman, E T Miller; overseer, G W Ray;
recorder, J F Hyde; financer, P L Wal-

lace; receiver, Z T Bryant; guide, G Wenough so as to make sins nap about. The Peoole of AlbanyWarner, of this city, says the EugeneThe zephyr struck the tent of the Wild was paid to fort'and, bnt he seem) to nave
been unnillina to keep away from the j:emRegister, was the victim of a painful acci Walton: 1 W, is u uarr; u v., w 11

Reed; medical examiner, vV H Booth.
Express.

dent while traveling out south. He was city ot tne valley. af
west snow near the ukmocrat omce.ana
disturbed it very materially, so that the
whole exhibition could be seen free of
cost, two legged calf and all. A half

' hour's work repaired It.
--And Vicinity,- -riding on a frelg.it train ami had a scat in

the caboose. When near Grants Pass
one of the freight cars jumped the track

Bossies anil Hacks.
- Dhehhed -- : - ChickenFine The best makes are to be foundln Aland was bumping along on tlie ties. Mr

Warner says a brakeman rushed into the
car and yelled to "jump out," He ran out bany at Price & Robson's, who have just

recived a carload of the finest hacks andAT

Mueller Gabbett'sof the car. and was in the act of jumping. bueeiesto be found. Their prices, con

Thht we now have the larger and most complete stock of loots and shoe
ever ehown in Albany. Our asuortmeot nf Mon'rf ar.d Boj'a Kip and C
Boota and Shoes it) comp.f'e, rrid we can lit ary foot, be it lean tor Cut. nr
line of lubber Voot8 and kIiohh ih

LARGER THAN ANY IN THE CITY.
when he saw It would be almost certain siderlng quality, are remarkably low. It

Now that the holidays are over do not
fall to continue to keep the fact In your
mind that Conn & Hendricson have on
hand fresh stock of groceries and pro-

duce, which they are selling as cheap os

any house In Albany. They make it an
object lor anvone to trade with them by
offering first class good and low prices,

pays 10 ride in a good buggy or hack.
Keep this tact in your head and wnen get

death If he did, as they were just going
onto a high trestle. He caught hold of
the car just as he jumped and was dragged
across the trestle, letting go when he

Holidoy goods at first cost at G L ftlack
man's. See hit ad in auothur column. ting, one call on Price & Robson, who

have the largest variety to select from.
reached a safe pi ac 5. He was taken to

and by treating their customers with that Grants Pass where a pnvsician attended
consideration due them. NOTICE. Notice isDISSOLUTION that tho copartnership

No Danger. No one can ever be

wrecked financially who buys their groce-
ries of l'arker Bros. You are sure of good

him and found no bones broken, but one
leg and his back severely bruised. of Ohlinir a Wallace hns been diiAolwd

LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

OUR HOLIDAY SLIPPER
quality, low prices and first class treat by mutual consent. All liabilities will

be assumed by Henry Ohiinu. to whomment. Their stock is always up with the
all accounts sho'ild he pali.market, consisting ot the ireshest vegeta

The Reason Why. Why Is it that
Klein Hros. can afford to sell boots and
shoes so reasonable? Because they are
botn practical shoe makers and make partcf

bles and oest groceries to be found. Their Hr.pK Y oill.IMi.
FiiANK Wallace.

Albany, Dec 24, ISto.

New Cakpet, new carpets, new car
pets and new styles, latest patterns, the
Dest in the market, just received at A. li.
Mcllwain's. The stonk is large and
elioice, selected for this market, and peo-

ple wanting the best carpets at the low-

est prices should call and inspect his
splendid stock. It was bought low and
will be sold low.

bakcrv department in splendid hands, pMitun'iit nf tnfu'rt etuhroiderefl velvet and
ill. 4 im 4mH ftoo clft ritogin id price fromand their baked goods can always be relied

on. plinth, lliHKitiC.lt' ii c'r ,

SI 00 to $3 00. Our line of

Go to Samuel E Young for your boots

and shoes. The largest stock in the city
and best value for the monev. Don't be

181)1.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Wkeklv has never faik-- to Justify its
tl'l m a "Journal of Civilization," and It has done

their expenses by working on the shoe
bench, any boot or t hoe you buy of them,
no matter what kind it is man, womans or
c hi Ids, that rip, run over or the sole rips
loose they repair them for you free of

charge, and as they do all the wotk them-
selves, they don't charge you 25 to 50
cents a pair extra for a warrant to pay
fo.-n- shoemaker to repair them for vou.
Thev also make a specialty of repairing
rubber boots.

deceived bv offers of discounts, or big ad
LADIES - SLIPPERS

CompMBefl h1 tb1! lnleHt nmeltie-ir- i comhirmtion pnfJ colors, in fe'l. p
nnd vclvm, tHiiping iu prioHr. in in 85 c nttt to $2 DO. Our line cf

vertlsements You will have to pay tome
one a profit. The question Is who can o with a eonstant regard to enlarged possibilities ol

At Kenton's Cash Store. Dates, figs

bananas, choice candies, nuts, mince
meat in glass jars, oondensed mince
meat in packages, mixed pickles, sauer
kraut, best quality raisins, citron, lemon
peel, orange peel, dried currants, and a
general assortment of groceries, all cheap
lor cash.

attord to sell lor tne iensi pruiu. usefu'nets and a hinder s:anilaril of artUlic and liter
ary eiwlteuuo. It leaves unUjUche I no important

New Blacksmith Shop. G V Willis phaaeol the world's progress, and presents a recod,

has iust completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets

Nothing Small about Matthews where all kind of iron and wood work
can be nad and done In lirnt clav order

A Packed IIoi'sc. AVo refer to' the
warehouse and store of Fortmiller & Ir-

ving. A big carload of furniture, jupt
received, did it, consisting of nil elegant
lire ot stands, bedroom eetf, parlor sets,
chairs, lounges, etc., it offer a fine as-
sortment to select froii. This linn keeps
probably the finest stock of furniture in

Bring on your plow, wairor. etc., etc
for rcpa rs.

Washburn. See the necessary article that
tH newly married people want (shortly),
ibat they offer to give to every couple
Wftrried" between Thanksgiving and New
Yeane. 'or. who nuichnsc a cook stove Tho woolen roills hve hnt down for the

the valley. Purchasers have a big and
holiday season, nnd it is nndeis 'oml ih

line stock to select irom. thev w ill not he started imi fcr S'tmctmie.
ol them. The rtic.e is on exhibition in
sfceir show window.

Carpets. I h.ve just received forwin
r trade some of the nicest patterns in

Ashlat.d Tidrnca

Ladies and Misses Dress ShoeS
Iti hsixt and tuuchinr--wril- , ate in i Iih tntiht iSt.Hiuttufl tnakta in 'liMUnited

Statt-a-. We alto Imva n full nf IhiIk-- unl mimHi il yrmn, l.7f:raiDv
calf-lin- etl ami milinr-i"- in lo i a il lcp, kt KaSIEHX 1 KICKS. Our
line of

Mens' otit! lloyis DreuM Shoes,
Ih CMniilft :n oil ht)li-- anil t Loivkst Prices. Omi n are all uV.ir-l).ty- l-

and latHf nciv i ihn m'racivp C'iiliiii tliiiH in Bouts and
Oxfnnii-- , TnrnH anil Whlia. Al Siiiinsj IW f'.r tho itt.lt fini-- in (jreat va-ri- .iv

in di aij-- lh lat--f- ; in iiitt-- i J, tltn finftt; in wnt ktiiatititiii', tjo bfst
of nl. It ih (tir ii r i (ih (n rti v a line f tioi-t- niid hlioes cijUtniniig moi
thnu any liuiu in Albant.

LET US CALL YOUR VJTOmOW
To ths frtot that prices of bonis ar.d Hhnnt am largely Kov'-rni'- tbo ex

ktjhch nnd-- r which I In . uir hc:i-I- . Our c.tmt.hr arn Inwor thin Ihn.o of an

honeeinAlbary the rrmlt in LOWER PRICKS TO YOCJ, for
Give us a trial and ) convinced.

! -- OUrT MOTTO.----- i

fxtra super and carpets ever shown
this citv, a!o a new lino of wall paper!n tiecoratioiis.

4 bAMt'P.L fc.. lOUNO.

Black Dress Gooos 1 make a spe
c'nltv of keeping a f jil iine of black silks
Silk" Warp Henrietta!, Wool Henriettas
and all the late novelties in black dres
goods, and trimmings.

Sami'EI. E. Youno.

Jackets and Wraps. I have j'.ist re-

ceived for the HoMday trade a new line of

Diagonal and p'aln Heaver and Stockinet
jackets. The popular thing for winter
wear .

Samuel E A ocng.

A $70 Music Hox, giver, away Jan. ift.

equally trustworthy and inUreitlntr, of- the notahle
eTonts, persons, and ahiec:ncntso( our tlmo.

8pvcial supplements will Im continued in 1301.

The? will be literary, noientific, art lath, historical,
critical, topofrrophical, or dcscriptiTe, aa occasion

may demand, and will continue to ilcHerre the hearty
commendation which ha been bestowed on pist
isiiic by the pi ess and the pultlic. As a family Jour-

nal, Wf.kklt wid, as be edited
nithastrict rcrana for the qua It lea that make it a

irfe and welcome fi Bitot to every hon e.

HARPER'S miODIClLS,
Vfr Trari

IlAlli'KU'.S WKEKLY 4 00

IIAKI'KK'H MACAZINE 91 00

IIARI'Klt'H IIAZAH 4 00

HAIU'ER'S YOL'Ml VV.Ol'LK 2 00

PontU'e fr to all In the United Htates,
Catr'U.i and Mexico..

The Volumes of the V,'r.r.n-,- bnin with tho first
Munitrcr fT 4anuiry of each year. When no
lime In milinrrii-tioi- tipn with the
Niinitier ci.rrent at the time of receipt of order,

Hmnd Vol iimn of Unrr.r'n Wf.mi.t f r three
Ti'irt In nrat c!rth Mrnlir.tr, will bo arit hy
mtii, pmua9 wt(,or by eKtri-a- , fic of expene
(pniviiltfl the d'el not one dollar per

lum , for r volume.

fhrth ea" fr each volnm, ulta!r f.r bi.idfnr,
will be tent by mail, Kt-ii- on rctiipl of 41 each.

Heml1tnr tihnuM bv
Or.lor or Uiaft.to avoid cliaute id

rf Nrrpa ptrw a'e not to copy Ihia advcrtiorrient
with utth' express ordf-r- ft IIaiifr h Urutiikh.

AdJresa: IIAWI'EII ItliOTflERS,
New Wml,

With every dollars worth oi goods you
buy yoi' get a newer nn the oox.
i ' I. A. ClMMlNO,

I COUOH I Ka sumption
Lnr sold hy usoiI gnsi to tee. It cures
cons imption.

Kid Gloves for the Holidays. Th
zozin ii. ri rtLEY. Never Sacrifice Quality for Quantity Sell Fewer Boots

and Shoes and Sell them Right.argest asiortment in the city for gentlet ore if oo
?est foods and

t pass C K Brown
'olive economically.i Wat men, ladies ami IUl-- e. nai.

ranted at Samuel E A'ouno's.tow- iriLfi guaranteed. ear All f!00!)S SOU) P,Y US THAT RIP OU RUN OVER WILL
SMir.OH-- CATA1U1H KGMGDY UK. Khl'AIKKD f UKI. Ot CIIAIMJK.

VERY RESI'ECTFI I.LY,Where to Get Tii em. When wantingpositive rure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria and
wi onran or nlarft call on U L Klackman

Jno. TT. Curler, tlio well known merrhsnt
Ullor, of US .Market St.. S. F., writes lo tho :!

ln W. Jot Co., that tor jrari ho vim r.:ietcl
nilh whleh nothing relieved till he
commeneed tuk Ing Joy'i VeBctshle Saranparilla.
Ha continue., "I am Hill taking It. IU In lid
l.nntlvo cDects anj exi eolinciy (tratelul to tho

lyitcm. It ll a plen'nut urnriso that araltfl
tr.O!:o who do not kU'ir wlmt our verctahlf
Jiilooi do for ilihillty, tluRlta liver sad

diccitlv. organs.

Ca!ikerMonth.X
h e vou r.an selprt from a first class

ttUL. KLEIN BROS.y Jut. arri4 1 full line of Udiep. chil- -

drciiF, men arA foit wear at (r W

impton's, which will to sold st bottom Kwtcrn oysters and raurr kraut just to
ceived st Mueller & Garrett's .'prices.


